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Bishop Sebastiano Rosso of 
Piazza Armerina, Italy, will 
visit the Italian community of 
Rochester the week of May 
ion. .; '.-

The bishop, a native of 
Chiaramonte Gulfi. Ragusa, 
earned his degree in theology 
from : tftje University of 
Louvain, arid his doctorate in 
letters from the University«f 
Catania, Sicily. 

After serving the Diocese of 
Siracusa, Sicily, as rector of 
the major seminary, he 
worked .on planning and 
development for a site of 
pilgrimage. He was. named 
bishop in the early 1970s. 

Bishop Rosso will speak at 
8 p.m., Friday, May 14, at the 
Casa Itaiiana on the Nazareth 
College Gampus. Mis topic 
will be; the ' theological 
significance of Madonna Delle 
Lacrime, an allegedly 
miraculous event which 

occurred in Siracusa in 1953. 
The event is free and open to 
the public. 

The bishop will be'the guest 
of honor at a dinner and 
dance, 7:30 p.m:, Saturday, 
May 15, at the Americana 
Hotel. Tickets at $17.50 each 
are reserved by calling Fulvio 
0jbbardo, 266-1620; Jerry 
Aftrtizzese, 247-6816; Ricardo 
Radicia, 342-2240; or Fer-
dinando La Delfa, 482-9204. 

Bishop Rosso will preside 
and preach the homily at a 
concelebrated Mass at 3 p.m.. 
Sunday, May 16, at St. 
Francis Xavier Church on 
Bay Street. 

In addition, the bishop is 
slated to lead a pilgrimage to a 
shrine of Our Lady of Fatima. 
The day-long bus trip costs 
$10 per person. Reservations 
are made by calling- Father 

. Michael Costarizo, (716) 586-
3231. 

Sisters :' ; : | f - ] 
Sharon Bailey, SSfov ] 
and; Patricia Frisk, SSJ 

Viewpoint: Sisters Reflect 

Neighborhood 
Ministry 
Challenging 

Thefforni bf Webster 
and Parsells'avenues has7 

revealed much to us about 
the meaning of ministry. A 
drive past this.central city 
Rochester neighborhood in 
1980 offered thejjej? plan 
abaodohisds j o * corirerj *8c0fnei â paft 
storefront, depressing in its. At times wecai 

^disintegration and' emp
tiness, its sidewalks dotted 
with junk-food debris and 
empty beer cans! Due to the 
efforts of Corpuŝ  Christi 
Parish?, this^oncfdefeivihg^ 
building iibwjhas becc<rte~*f 
new sign of hope and life in" 
the neighborhood, asserting 
its place proudly along with 
the bar across the street and' 
the fish market next door. In 
a parish reach-out effort; the 
building was', acquired for 
back taxes; and a major 
renovation project initiated, 
relying.,; iwinarily,, pn :̂ 
vbi u ntSier . hl lp a-nf 
donations..̂  ;._;;' '.-..;•>; 

The task Was challenging, 
and at times overwhelming; 
so, toow ytM pp faifo 
response laiif gitkjijsity of 
parishioners, neighbors and 
supporter̂ ; Today, with the 
transformation nearly 
completed, this renewed 
structure is the site for 
several new ministries. One, 
a parish-sponsored 
Neighborhood Health and 
Outreach" Clnter, ministers 
preventfvlff tOt ''M. heahh 
needS bf'aW^id^iy^The 
other, a' Family tResotirce 
tenter, separately in-
-corporatedv provides- -a-
variety of preventive ser
vices such as parenting 
education, hom^yfclring^ 
counseling aWfepite ?hild-
care toar^families. / 

"rrr 

newly sharing this neigh
borhood ministry after 17 
years in traditional fields of 
nursing and teaching, each 
day we learn anew that God? 

1hdeM*wltef siOrafght with 
crooked lines. Gopjng with 
the Slack ~&l * security, 
direction and defined 
structure characteristic of 
something hew ismore than 
balanced by the erihchment 
of grace-filled j ^ J e ^ i d : 

j experiences 'Jthi't^i^ye: 

nly lalgh" 
at the humble rf|ity of our' 
work, which cai|?ombine 
counseling a mother fighting 
the syndrome of child abuse, 
discussing nutrition and life 

'gcjajs1' with\^a ^pregnant 
itee^igert irB^li|^4'doOT,: 
ja1fn"'arei' Sriew b&sebterdsV 
and sampling sweet potato 
piedonated by a neighbor — 
all in the same morning. 

We continue to'discover 
much- about faith and 
ministry in our little corner. 
Much from- the neigh-
,borhoodr«pj)Je themselves 
'<%• iblacTC '̂wffllelfMispanfe •;•: 
^ d ; Asiato — wAid areiofteh 
sib generous' arid' spon
taneous in their caring for 
each other and for; us despite 
unbelievable, ecpnomk: and 
family pjressutes in.tifcirday-
tp<lay--.'iiyes. Much,, too, 
from the dedicated people 
with whom we work; two of 
whom gave up successful 
careers-~ and financial., 
security to <^t their bread:: 
ofethjetwaters:6T "this: ve¥--
tore/Iiiefr daily-witness to 
the strength of Christian 
Commitment, their courage, 
vision and humor make it a 
privilege to be with them. . 

-J -.In" all, of this, the 
mutuality of ministry has 
been reinforced for us over 
and over again — ministry 
seen notas ŝervice for"1>w 
a-"being^witb/' as together 

nWe struggle îto ilmow and 
respond to Go '̂s presence in 
fpJir '̂liVes :';andA in - ôur 
ittighbornood. * /-'./' 

:convic.tio^>p4ttta^?d,eisus>j 

: mission fepwlaim*|ife k-at 
the heart of their call: both 
are rooted in the importance 
of ineighborhood,^and* a* 
commitment to ; enabling 

^^^fea^jfevsloii^theiriown i 
^resources for themselves and 
i a f u^rwkirig-hastbeen an I j Sister 
|unpred^table>inteiplay .of | ,fe prpgr 

Sister Sharon Bailey, 
SSI, is co f̂irector of the 
Corgis* Christi Neigh
borhood H * a l t h J and 

tym^z^s. 

director for the 

^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •w 

$5.00 for 15 words, 259 a word after the first t5 words. Deadline — Friday at noon for next 
Wednesday's paper. CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDER. Send to: Courier-Journal Want Ad Dept. 

114 South Union Street, Rochester, New York 14607 

JEEPS, CARS, 
PICKUPS 
from $35. 

Available at local 
government auctions. 

For Directory, call 
805-647-6000 ext. 1467 

Call Refundable. 

AMOTIONS, OARAGES, patio decks. 
Clung* a basement Into a family 

. room. 654*031. 

Carpenter work: 
oncfoaurest 

aooniiinap porcn 

dews, electrical work. 26 years ex-

Chaek our reputation. DiNAPOU 
BROTHERS. Call anyttiw. 225-7681 
OT227-463S. 

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, window*, 
Inside trim, porch enclosures, attics, 
locks and deedbott*. Roman Wallace. 
872-1205. 

ADDITIONS: 1 4 x 1 6 ' exterior $3895. 
Garages 24'x14' datachad S3M5. 
Oorman 24 ' room, oiitariar S2485. 
Complata Homt Ramodanng, 27 
yaare. Vam Rtao, 225-1648 altar 5 
p.m. 

ARE YOU PARTICULAR? W» am! II you 
nava had salts axparlanea, saa if you 
can qualify. With naarly 90 yaam in 
lha oamalaiy mamorial business, 
NYS's largast distributor is still grow
ing and has growth territories open in 
Western Monroe County and Steuben 
and Seneca Counties. We provide a 
starting salary, training, commission 
program, benefit*, car incentive, and 
no overnight travel. You must be 
bondable. a self-starter, willing to 
team, able to work with minimum 
supervision, and have a good car. For 
interview, send brief resume to Don 
Thorp, 2 Ritlenhouse Dr., Honeoye 
FattS. NY 14*72. EOE 

BUSINESS CONSULTANTS: part-time 
or full-time with- experience in 

' account ing , f inanc ing , and 
marketing. Excellent writing skill*. 
Bachelor's degree minimum. Ex
perience with small bucinesse* 
preferred. Resumes to: S.F. Murania, 
PO Box 088, Lenox Hill Station, New 
YorMfY 10021. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows remove, 
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning 
gutter*, ate. 4364421. 

ADDITIONS-STEPS, Patios, Fireplace 
chimneys repaired. 40 years ex
perience. Insured. 266-1491 or 
2254699. 

MASON WORK. Plaster repairs, new 
and old work. Also stucco, chimney 
repairs. No Job too small. Free 
estimates. Call 5942451. 

REDUCED PRICES: save 20%. Steps, 
sidewalks, chimneys, basement wall 
repairs, stucco, patchwork, etc. 
Roger Mayvis, 288-5792. 

SEWING MACHINES oiled and ad
justed, S6.95. Used and new 
machines available. Call Jeff, 
467-3100. 

WILL CARE for graves in Holy 
Sepulchre throughout summer. For 
complete information, call 4584484. 

KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time 
day or night. Free estimates. 
5444051. 

K-D MOVING, STORAGE, and Hauling. 
Appliance* arid household. Hourly 
rales. Free estimates. 328-7730; 
473-357. 

NULTON FUNERAL HOME will come 
and talk with your group on pre-need 
and pre-peid funerals. Please call 
381-3900. 

THANK YOU, Blessed Mother, SL Jude, 
Ann Peregrine, Teresa of the Child of 
Jesus. RR 

Locks, deadbolt*, plumbing, painting, 
electrical, extension phones, 

• masonry, minor carpentry, security 
end Are alarms, window ropes, glass 
replacing, regUzmg. AH general 
repairs. Free estimates. ALL WORK 
DONE PROFESSIONALLY! 5864)690. 

STEAM CLEANING, deodorizing. Com
mercial and residential. 456-7690 or 
254-5773. 

UI(Hif i ;7 '>"'Hi 

CHIMNEYS Repaired - — 
. plastered, rebuilt, new. Best prices in 

town.' 28 year* experience: Free 
: estimate*. Check our reputation. 

DiNapbU Bras. CALL ANYTIME. 
225-7681; 2274635. 

INCOME TAX: 15 year* experience, 
reasonable. In-home service, call 
attw6p.m.266-0584. 

MASON WORK - Patios, brick steps, 
chimney*, sidewalks, garage floors, 

flttons. Compare our 
26 years experience. Free 

Check our reputation. 
tNNapoli Bros. Calf Anytime. 
225-7S810J2274635. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior. 
Over ten years of quality service to 
Courier subscribers. References 
available. For free estimates, please 
call S944724. 

PAINTING & PAPERH ANGING, 25 years 
experience. Retired union peinter. 
20% discount. 268-4945. 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING. 
Textured-swirl ceilings. Free 
estimates. Quality work. Dan 
Burgmaster, 663-0827. 

VISIT VATICAN CITY AND 
JERUSALEM, THE HOLY CITY 
WITHOUT LEAVING HOME. 
Professionally narrated color slide 
sound/cassette programs. 80 slides 
per program. Purchase $41.95 each: 
rent $28 each. AWSSCJ. 3255 
Brighton-Henrietta TL Rd.. 
Rochester. NY 14623. (716) 244*787. 

JOBS OVERSEAS: big money fast! 
$20,000 to $50,000 plus "per year. Call 
1-716442-6000. ext. 3760. 

MANY THANKS to St. Theresa for 
favors received. VM 

ST. JUDE, thank you for granting my re
quest. Say novena for nine days. 

MMB 

FURS: ANY kind, good condition, cash. 
Also family clothing purchased on 
consignment Connie's, 544-3331. 
Open daily 12-6. 

ATTIC-BASEMENT accumulation*, 
anything old, Will manage household, 
estate &tes. Friendly, reasonabh, 
courteous service. 381-9329. j 

ATTIC-BASEMENT accumulations, 
anyth ing o ld . Wi l l manage 
household, estste sales. Friendly, 
reasonable, courteous service. 
381-9329. 

CUSTOM-MADE bedspreads, cornice 
boxes and swags. Any window treat
ment. 482-1739. 

. ELECTRICAL WIRING. Retired after 40 
years. Will still do residential jobs. 
Freeestlmates.Lleertsed.865-1019. 

FROM ROCK to B a c h — Miller to 
Manilow --»• Jbr everyone'.. George 
Manning Orchestra. 467-6749. 

THE SOPHISTICATES — Music for All 
Occasions, under the direction of 
Sammy Profeta. 288-3030 or 2884372. 

Get in touch with the right people 
through the Courier-Journal classifieds. 

$5 ii 
3 Lines Per Week 

$1.50 Each Additional Line 
Maximum 23 Characters 

(Words, Punctuation, and Spacing) Per Line 
Payment Must Accompany Your Order 

Only With this Coupon Below. 

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, top music 
for all occasions. Top musicians. 
467-7347. ^ -

PRIVATE CAMPSITE with Travel Trailer 
on fake. Beach, pool, "fishing, and 
more. One hour, 15 minute* from 
Rochester. $175 weekly. .Call 
392-7384.' 

GUTTER .CLEANING: $19.95. Fully in
sured. For friendty. reliable service;* 
piea**c*H533-2260ort467-6319. 
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Keys Made ' T M p Locks .Repaired 

-v^-twiti-gency Opeiuiifp ; 

-£! :p*?v|faW*Sf ' - " a 

LOCK & KEY SERVICE 
518-0690 <• 

.State: 

Zip .Phone. 

Use one box for each letter, for each comma or period. Leave one block 
space between words. 

Enclosed find $_ 

Please run my Want Ad for. 
Mail to: Courier-Journal 

weeks. 114 South Union Street 
Rochester, NY 14607 

For prices on larger ads, call 454-7050 

DEADLINE: 3 p.m. Friday 
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